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X&JfThe telegraph, through Abolition
reporters, Las been assaringS lLat negro
regiments would be raised, armed and oflU-cere-

d

by white men. Some regiments were
making ready in New lorL? I titivexnof
Sprague offered - a Llack regiment. rJiin
Lane, of Kansas, was to start 'an entire
brigade of dailies, lie was going to enlist
wit Lout regard to color, and the Kansas
papers contained notices rallying colored
men to the standard. General II arte had
already raised regiments of negroes, audio
the fullness of his aenl as
impertinent reply to an inquiry made in
Congress, avowing what he Lad done. All
these proceedings wtra trumpeted with ap
plause througLout almost tie entire press of

tie dominant party. This mode of conduct-

ing the war was called vigorous. The or
gans seemed to feel a new inspiration of
success when assured that Sambo, in full
feather, was coming. IndfJ, the chief of
them assures us that without tie help of the

negro the cause of the Government ja hope-les-

The arrival of negro regiments was

to t as propitious aa the arriral of Bin- -

cher on the field of Waterloo. We, of the
UorJer States, looked n with soma concern
to see ir the wLite mau was met enough to
seduce the negro into Lis quarrel. ; rj.

It is true tLat the Democratic press, and
some of the Republican press, --expressed
their dissent from such dsings, and their
disgust at them; but they were over-

whelmed with the enthusiasm cf thea-for-cu-

party, and the President, we were sol-

emnly assured again and again, had joined
the party of vigor, and was going to arm the
whole negro race and hurl it upon Davis &

Co. and smother them to death.
Whilst all this was flourishing, a man in

Harrisburg, Pa., conceived the idea of test-

ing the effect of the vigor. Perhaps he in-

tended to make tLe policy look aa ridiculous
as it was. So he got printed, in the office
of the Union and Patriot, a' hand-b- call-- J
ing on the darkies to meet and form them-

selves into companies, battalions, reg.
ments, ic, and advertising Jim Lane to be
on Land to superintend he .patriotic demon-
stration. Straight away white men became
indignant, and assumed that the object was
to keep white men from enlisting: the paper
was suspended and tLe publishers put in
limbo for this effort to deter white' men"

from entering tLe service. - , -

TLe accusation was a libel, of course.
The whole pretended meeting and the pres-
ence of Jim Lane were fabrications that
deceived nobody. The object was in this
way to bring home to the minds of the peo-

ple of Pennsylvania the folly and absurdity
of arming the negroes in this contest.

If this Land-bi- ll was calculated to pre-

vent while men entering the service, and,
therefore, justly subjected its authors to
arrest and impiisonment, what ought to be
done with General Hunter, and the mem-

bers of the wrangling society at Washing-
ton, who applauded that impcrtine&t letter
of Lis? What ought to be done with the
numerous telegraphic reporters wLo Lave
been telling us daily of the design to arm
negroes? What ought to bo done with a
whole pestilent school of cditois who are
daily pressing this negro arming upon the
Government? Why is no one of these
scoundrels arrested? WLy are the authors
of this hand-bi- ll selected for puuishment?
We think this discrimination is easily

for. TLe hand-bi- ll Lad no effect at
all upon enlistments; for it was a canard,
and known to be' such; but it did make
Clack Republicans look ridiculous and con-

temptible; it showed befoie the eyes of the
people the effect a cheriehed project of
theirs would Lave. They, accordingly, felt
sore. Party, not the country, was hurt, and
called for vengeance. !

CgfTVm. L. Yancey Las turned up again
speech making. ' Yancey Las been the pio-

neer in the rcbelliou. A discontented, dis--J
appointed, flippant, unscrupulous dema-
gogue, Le had nothing to lose, and was the
fit instrument to put forward what the
more prudent Lesitated to avow. .He was,
at last, successful in starting this Infernal
rebellion, because it enlisted the ambitioa
of a whole school of crafty, able politicians.
He at last secured, cot a majoiity of the
people, but a majority of the active, ener-
getic mil of the seceded States.

'ow Le advises to make Jeff. Davis Die
t&tor of tLe Confederacy. - Of course this
wbs with the consent of the bead conspira-
tor, otherwise Le would not Lave dared to
make such a proposition. Davis is now
virtually Dictator. He is President for six
years, bat tLatdses not satisfy Lis amb
tion.' Nothing short of a erawn wilf'do, kni
Yancey is put forward to feel the pulse of
the conspiracy. It is a'propitious time to
put forward such a proposition. The army
is on Land to back it, and !silnce a disarm-
ed and subjugated people.

You can't subjugate the South, we are
told. We shall see If we can't prevent its
subjugation by a vile conspiracy beaded by
a man with hands stained with the blood of
Lis kinsman. " The, people, South were1 se-

duced, precipitated into an armed resist
ance, under the pretext 'f fighting Tor
rights. To this .deplorable end they have
approacLed at last. We have often warned
men of the consequence of resorting to the
sword to obtain political rights. The sword,
in such circumstances as 'we are involved
in, always has two edges. Under the pre-
text of securing the slavery of the African
race, these conspirators would make the
white man the slave ofA despot. Already
what rights are left these jConfeds? Neither
their property cor the! persons' are safe;
the latter are pressed into service, and the
former is committed to tie fames, by order
of a military despotism; and now it is Im-

pudently proposed to saactiii jitilOI
continue it, by putting formally the persons
and property ofth6oulh Into the hands cf
a Dictator. 1

j .
-

i UK LXKUniHX UNi. it 18 almost im
po&aiblein the confused conditio of th
laws, to come to a full and exact under
standing of the recent law npon the draft
Without having the full reports of the late
action of Congress before as, and ' depend
ing in a rreat measure upon our memory
ws may. state, first, that these laws were
originally passed la 1792, at the time when
the whisky insurrection, was exciting the
country, and were the, basis for all of Mr.
Lincoln's action in the first call for 75,000
men to suppress the insurrection, and his
more rcent calls. It is entitled, "An act
to more effectually provide for the national
defense by establishing an uniform militia
throughout ihe United States," and is dated
May the 8th, 1792:

? 2. --And le it further tiwcted, That the
Vice President of the United States; the
officers fudieial and executive of the trovern- -
men of the United States; the members of
jHjtn Houses of Congress, and their respect-
ive 'officers; all custonvhouse: officers with
their clerks; all and stare
an vers, wnoare employed in the care and
conveyance of the mail of the post office of
me united . Nates; aU ferrymen employed

i muj cijr ou n3i runu; ail inspect
or ot exports; au pilots; ail mariners
actually employed in the sea service of anv
cltif sal fir . me rchantv within tLe United
states; and all persons who now are or may
hereafter be eiempied by the law.i of the
respective etates, shall lx and are hereby
exempted from militia duty, notwithstand-
ing their being above-th- e age of eighteen,
ana nnaer t&i age pr jony-fly- e years.

It will be seen that there are certain ex
emptions here which are continued, as we
understand, under the late act of Congress.

The special law under whicJfjhe draft is
made is dated July the 17th, 18C2;

lhat whenever the President of the
United States shall call forth the militia of
the States, to be employed in the service of
the United fttates, he may specify in his
call the period for which such service will
be required, not; exceeding cine months;
and the militia 39 called shall be mustered
in and Continue to serve for and during the
term ao epeoinea, unless sooner discharged
by command of the President.

If, by reassn of defects in existing laws,
or in the execntion of iheni in the several
State, or any of them, it shall be found
necessary tg provide for enrolling the
militia, and otherij-is- putting this act into
execution, the President is anlhorixed in
such cases to make all necessary rules and
regulations; and Jhe enrollment of the
militia shall in all cases include all able- -
bodied male citizens between the ages of
eignteen ana rorty-nv- and shall be ap-
portioned among the States according to
rcsprcscuurc population.

The following perions are exempt under
tha United States law of 18C2:

EXEMPTIONS.

I &. Tie following persons are abso-
lutely exempted from enrollment in the
militia by the laws of the United States,
vit:

The Vice President of the United States;
J .The officers, judicial and executive, of the
Government of the United States; '

The members of both Houses of Congress
and their respective officers: customhouse
officers and their clerks; inspectors of ex-
ports; pilots, and marines employed in the
sea service of a citisen or merchant within
the United States; -

I estmasters, assistant nostmastera. and
their clerks, post officers, post riders, and
stage driven, in the care and convevance
of the mail of the United States; ferrymen
employed at any ferrr on the tost road:
the artificers and workmen in the United
States armory at Springfield and the arse-
nal at Watertowa. -

The Kentucky State law of '02 makes
the following exemptions:

CHAPTER 607.
Ay ACT to amend the Militia Law

Sec. 1. Be it tnarted by the General Atsem-ll- y
of tht Cvnmonwealtk of Kentucky, That

the Kentucky mjJHia shall consist of all
able-bodi- free whits njaU eitiiens be-
tween the ages 6f eighteen and forty-fir- e
years resident in this State, and not ex-
empted from serving In the militia by the
laws of the United States or of this State,
or subject to military duty within this
State.

Sec. 2. In addition to the persons ex-
empted by the laws of the United States
the following persons shall be exempt from
military duty: - -

1. The Lieutenant Oovernor.
2. The members of the Legislature during

the terms for which they were elected, and
the officers thereof during its meetings, and
for fifteen days before and after each meet-
ing. ) L. l:i

3. The Secretary of State, Attorney Gen-
eral, Treasurer, Auditor of Poblic Accounts,
Register or the Land Office; Judges of the
Court of Appeals, and the deputies and
clerks in their respective offices.

4. The judges of circuit, county, quar-
terly, chancery, and police courts, and
clerks, sheriffs, and marshals of the re-

spective courts. . . -

6. Miuisteis and preachers of the gospel,
teachers in all colleges, and teachers actu-
ally employed in academies and common
schools.

C. Officers in the army and navy of the
United States.

Any further particulars of the law would
be too long for a newspaper article. We
may say that there is some confusion
between the State law and the Federal law,
which can be readily corrected in a few
moments' time by our Legislature, as soon
as it is.in session. ' - . '

our armies are not d,

it will not be for want of counsellors.
Every civil officer, every Congressman, and
especially every editor, Is a general. At
every reverse there are a thousand critics
to tell exactly why it happened, and how
it might not Lave happened. Criticisms and
speculations after the event are quite
harmless to the public, and come too late
for good, if there were any merit in them.

is a clear case that our forces in Vir-
ginia have" been mismanaged, and that
Richmond still stands, not by the skill or
strength of the enemy, but by our own
blunders.

We know that McClellan advanced upon
Richmond and was compelled to fall back.
He must have credit for a skillful retreat,
and no one can deprive him of the credit of
that exploit; but masterly retreats don't
answer the purpose.' McClellan advanced
to a position be could not hold; that is a
fact; and how came Le to do it? He has
not said a word in reply to all the malig-
nant attacks npon him; and that will count
in his favor with an impartial public. It
is said that when McClellan planned his
expedition, and began its execution, he had
at his disposal McDowell's division and the
troops from Fortress Monroe, and that these
were to make a flank movement, which was
an indispensable part of the plan. - Just
when these forces were aeeded, the were
taken

'
from . him by orders from ' Washing-

ton. McClellan still hel oa n4;'te3e
graphed for troops-lmo- ra troops dallyl
Finding himself deceived, not to say d,

he wai compelled to fallback; yhjs
statement' tiis.es a case pot short of trea-
son against somebody. The French Direc-
tory would have sent the author vf such
,'. ,"'':-'.'- . '

orders to the guillotine in twenty-fou- r

hours
By them we not only lost the opportunity

.to take Richmond and its arm v tn, en.l th

wuuicsi, out encrinoea nueeu or iwenty
thousand men. Congress had a committee
on the conduct of the war; and one of them,

rhapB guilty of aiding and abetting in
these treasonable orders, made a villainous
speech, garbling, distorting and coin rl teat'
ing facts, in order to disparage McClellan.
The public, however, have not all the facts,
and Lad best "suspend judgment; but still
the question is, who made this blunder be
fore Richmond? Some day 'it will be an
ewered; and woe to the guilty official of the
charge of removing the troops from Mc- -

;elUn at the very crisis of a well under
stood plan to capture Richmond.

C,The reports of another raid into this
State by Morgan is only a means of dis
tractmg attention from Richmond. For the
same purpose another raid may be attempt- -
cd Let Morgan try it over again, and see

' he can repeat what he did before. He
ill find a very different reception.

CSTAfter all, the effectual blow at guer
lias must be struck at Richmond. They

derive their whole vitality from that source
Defeat and disperse the main army of the
Confeds, and these marauders will disap
pear.

Froin Cumberland Gap.
CUMBIRLAND GaI, TEH., '

August 5th, 18G2.

LJttors Democrat' Gentlemen : Ever
nee the Morgan raid into Kentucky tLe

mail arrangement between this po9t and
Lexington has been seriously out of order.

is at present somewhat better than it
was a w eek or tw8 ago, but still very im
perfect. There are a great many men in
this division and there are but a very few
of that whole number but write more or
less letters, and. when, they dp write they
look very anxiously for a reply from the
dear ones at home. It is but about. r.n
hundred and twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles
from here to Lexington, a great part of the
road a good turnpike and the remainder
not a bad road at this time of the year.' So
we thiuk it "passing strange" that ar
rangements cannot be made to hare a regu
lar, uninterrupted daily mail to this place.
There is no excuse for a failure. A recular

aily mail can and should be established at
once. The soldiers here are not the only
ones to be benefited by such an arrange-
ment. There is a reirularlv establishI
postoffice here, to which the mail matter of
all this portion of East Tennessee and Ken-
tucky arrives and where it is distribute
There is a serious fault somewhere on the
road. Jou wall repeiys a paper to-d- of
the 30th. for instance, and thnso
of the 23d, 24th and 25th will arrive; per
haps ior several days previous you will
have received none at all. I watoh tha
mail very closely here, and in seeing itdis- -
inouied i oiten see letters mailed in Cin-
cinnati and other nosUofR CPA ri roe t ail r

different places jn Ohio. Indiana or Ken-
tucky, and by the pure carelessness of the
distributing clerks they find their war nn
here, just to bo sent back at a double ex
pense to those concerned. These things
should be looked Into by those whose place
it is to attend to them.

I have seen a. notice of the malanmiir
affair of the firinc into the flair nf tma nut
on the Taiewell road, on the night of the
jm uu., in your issue of the 30th. Your

informant was mistaken en irely. 'Lieut.
Col. Kcirwin. of the Fortv-nint- h lnt!un0
was not shot through the hips, nor was
CapL Sidney Lvons. of the frj-inpp- r wrro- -

both of them only received some bruises
from haying been thrown from their horses.
The affair was just as I informed you in my
last. Their families and friends will t
pleased to know that both of the above
nameu genuemen are as well as ever and
attending to their respective duties. I
make this correction for the benefit of th
numerous friends of both of the gentlemen,
who reside just on the opposite aid of tl.n
river from Lotiisvillo.

Lieut. CoL Kegwin is a brave and
gallant officer ' and verv much -
leved by his ' men. .who could
ill afford to loose his valuable services just
at this time. May he live to lead the brave
men under him through this war, and take
the gallant Forty-nint- h back to our sister
city, covered with glory.

We have a good stock of Secesh prisoners
on hand here again. They will accumula' e
somehow; bo much so, that it is a great
bother and expense to attend to their wants.
The Bet we have on hand is a motley one;
some very vountr. some middle ntrcA afi
some, one would suppose, judging from
tneir wmie neads, old enough to know how
to beb ave themselves bv this time. T)ma
of the rebel army are generally kept con- -
nnea ana unaer a sirict guard, whilst the
civilians are permitted to roam about the
place at will, with only a slight guard to
look afierThem. There is one little matter
I cannot understand-wh- v it is if a man t
an enemy of the United States Government,
ana Bumciepuy dangerous to be put under
arrest, that he should not either ha a wnrn
paroled, or sent to Camp Chase, or soma- -
wnere eise, ior saio Keeping, uur com-
manders are entirely too considerate aud
easy with these would-b- e destroyers of our
gionoua uovernmenu .More stringent
measures should be adopted, and that, at
once. If men are not for us. thev are
against us: you may swear them, and T.nt
them on a parole of honor (a rebel's
honor!! !); but if they are sufficiently dan-
gerous U be arrested and put under guards
they should be put out of the way of doing
any further mischief durino- - th remain.!
of the time the war lasts, and all they have
got snouia u appropriated to the use of our
soldiers and those who have been made
penniless from the raids of those who they
wouia give up everything to Bustain and
assist. There is not a rebel in
but would give the last cent to such a ruf--
nan aa jonn Morgan, if he was to come
along, sworn or not sworn, paroled or not
paroled; and yet we, forsooth, when we get
them into our grasp must treat them with
the greatest of respect treat thpm nv.
brothers till they can get an opportunity rto
cut our tnroais. rue Kid-pio- a via of
carrying on thia war is about "played out "

uuic tun foiui uu stringent measures
should be adopted, and that at once, or tbora
will be no end to it. The country wiUbe
ruined to such an extent that it won't be
worth the cost of saving. Let us adopt
?.'oohJ .UlsJr&zZ.tfL'z?.
we eo. and hold them responsible far tha
conduct of their guerrilla friends, and to a
strict accountability, too. ir such meas-
ures are rigorously enforced and executed
those who are sworn and permitted to run
loose would have a liitle mora anM v.

their oath; for then the strict observance
of it would be the only sure way to save
their necks and everythine else they haY
on earth.

The Twenty-sixt- h Bri trade. Col. J. P T.
Courcev commanding, left fnr T. n
and , possibly - Morrietown, on Saturday
morning, wun oou or uu wagons, on a for-ari-

expedition. Forape is scarce nn tti
Kentucky side of the mountain, so we mast
give oipvneignDori 1B tennessee a call, and
vrehepe-'the- y Willi be kind enough to share
with us. Col. De Courcey is every Inch an
English gentleman, and will endeavor to
act accordingly ; but he went for hay and
corn,' and he will have it, if it eostn blood.
A week ago he tcok his brigade out on a
similar expedition, when he went as far
as Taiewell, got what he wanted, and re--

tnrned, nmkinj 'he trip iu a little over two
days;nnd ofily gcttinga glimpseof the enemy

i uiBiunce oi two auu a nan or three
ujin-B- j nun umiotiiru ue went to the snotu 'v. . fi .

use tue irisnmans nea, tney were gone
This time 1,e bd penetrated at last ae

7,M,Je,8 J?nhtT who 00 the
JV". .f. 11 h? n.tt"t two

i iiuniiif ii niivairv nan hit mintirfe.i i tt r. tj iiiiauirjr,who, after firing one round without effW-- r

skedaddled southward. :h i the Colonel's
intention toreinjun with tliem till be inkes
away the six lhoustnd bihuols of com he
found in their camp, and as much more as
he can find in tha country round about
mere, the fourteenth negiiueut Keutueky
Volunteers. Col. Cochran cnmmn,i;n
also accompanied the expedition onj j'.
deployed along the road as pickets to act
as a reserve in case' the enemy gets too
mucn tor ie courcey, wnicn is not very
likely, unless they come in overwhelming
numbers.

Company- - A ("Marion Rifles"1 i

ent detached from the regiment, and is do--
ng duty on the .Tennessee Bide of the
jap. lhey would have been very much
TeafleJ to necnmnin : tha evrl:.:- - - 1 rf "f'M'uuu,but we nre at present doing a duty in

which the company have won considerable
praise for their efficiency and soldier-lik- e
bea rin ' from those who are rlace.1 n
nem. . i .

It affords the old members of ih;a
panv considerable PTfttififfit ion in ana n.
our old Captain, now Colonel W. E. Wood-
ruff, is again in the field, and is raising a
regiment of infantrv. With tba
know him, as we do, there will bo no hesi- -
tai ion in joining mm; ana he certainly is
sufficient! v known in tfiA Mmmioii. ;.
which Le resides to raise a regiment that
wm ce wormy ot our gallant, brave, and
chivalrous Captain. Let tlie 'rniimxn
brave men of pur prou-- and beautiful city
of Louisville rally around "Billy Woodruff"'
and the colors of our State and Vmmtrv
in whose hands they, will never be dishon
ored, Dut win te ahcay found in the front
ranks, and where duty most, calls them.
He should, under the circumstances, have
his pick and choice cF lha hoat tn ; n,
State, for the 2Uth Kentnckv will tta
mark wherever the gallant Woodruff leads
ii. ftnuy: rauyj prave and gallant men of
Louisville, to the Standard nf him xrhn onlla
on yon, and let lain not fail, or even lag, in
me raising oi ni3 regiment. He owes the
"rebs" a debt and will
terest, before the year rolls around. We
wisn we only naa the opportunity of being
a sucn a regiment as he deserves and will
lave.

Jeemes Warren Collins of T.nrrnro m.l- -
ham county, Ken'ucky, company A, 22d
regiment Kentucky volunteers, U. S. A., is
at present in lovel He received a Invo--
letter the other day. from hi Pnllr nn
Polly likes Jeemes since he has turned sol-
dier, and wishes to see him in his "soger''
ciotnes, sc. Jeemes never received a love-lett- er

before in his life. The consequence
is, he is the gayest and happiest fellow in
the whole division, at present. IT tnar.
ed the letter (by proxvl and sent hi Mr.b.tai'"
to the gal, and the time will seem long be- -
iore ne gets the answer. Jeemes wants
the Secretary of War to inform him, "if a
man gets killed in war, will he get a pen-
sion ?" . V .

.

Yours, trvly, Mariox. 01

The Three Monitors on the Western
Rivers.;

;
;:

Three powerful and impregnable iron
clad gunboats, named respectively the Chil- -
lcothe, Indianola and Tuscumbia, are now

building and neaily completed, the two for-
mer at Cincinnati, and the latter at New
Albany, Indiana. ... ,

The three boats named are of the MonU!
tor order; that is, their armaments are car-
ried in turrets, impregnably encased ia
iron, while every part of the hulls, in any
manner exposed to shot, are guarded with
heavy iron plates soveral ftei below the
water line.

The Chillicothe has all her machinery in,
her deck-platin- g completed, her turret
more than half plated, and much of her
bow and stern plating on. Her side plat-
ing would not be put on until she had
passed through the canal at Louisville, her
width being such that she can barely go
through without the plates.

She is the smallest of the three, built
etronglj, with side wheels working in are-ces- s;

is entirely iron-cla- d, sides, bow. deck
and stern, her deck iron being ope inch
thick and her hull plates two inches. Her
tower is covered with three-inc- h plate?.
carrying two guns of ItiS pounds calibiy.
With all her armament on board she will
draw but thirty-fou- r inches. In lengthshe
is 1C2 feet, with a width of CO feet. Her
officers' rooms and machinery are all below
deck, and perfectly protected from shot.
She has two steam capstans, of great power,
which, in shoal water, would be able to haul
her over a ba with two feet of water. She
has made a trial trip,' and easily makes five
miles per hour up stream.

The Indianola is a larger boat, being 170
by CO feet, with a nine-foo- t hold. She is
powerfully aud heavily built, with side
wheels, and, in addition, two propellers.
She has five large boilers and four engines
of great power, which will propel her with
out trouble ten miles per hour up stream.
She also carries 108-pou- guns, in a shot-pro-

tower, covered with three-inc- h iron,
her hull in every part, bow, sides, and stern.
being protected by two-inc- h iron, and her
deck covered with one-inc- h plates. - In ev-

ery rspect she is a war Tessel of formi-
dable strength, and is designed for. ease
and speed in handling, as well as for the
crushing power of her armament. Her
machinery ia all in, and within six weeks
it is expected she will be ready for service.

The Tuscumbia. of which we cave a dis- -
cription a few days since, is being built at
New Albany, her size being such that she
could not be earned through the canal. She
is one hundred and seventy feet by seventy,
with a Beven-fo- hold, and will carry one
hundred and sixty-eig- pound guns. She
is ui every way like the Indianola, only
largerhaving and propellora.

kith i mmense engines, in site and power. .. . ...
"Pw .w "king her against the current
ten miles per hour." Her draught will not
exceed forty-nin- e inches. She will bepro,:
tions, strength and invincible power wdl
be far in advance of anything now on the
Western waters."

A SiastrtcAST Fact. The only flag of
any nation that has attempted to run the
blockade has been that of England. ' This
speaks volumes for the hypocritical char
acter of Great Britain, and also of the sin-

cere neutrality of its Government, espe-

cially when the undisguised sympathy with
the rebellion in the Province i taken into
the account. It is to be feared (hat John
Bull's policy is nbi tha 'best polity" whose
largest element is honesty, but rather of that
other type wherein interest'rulea. .,!

j '' :i? I:
fyAmos Wilcoxen, a young man of

twenty-on- e was struck, .by lightning aid
instantly hilled, on Monday, while driving
a team near Muncie, Ind. ...;,. u.i . . ,

! ij .; .; .' b vi I ; J
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TELLS GRAPHIC.
Prom Yesterday's Evening News

Deported Fight Between Pope's
and Jackson's Armies.

Banks' Corps Sustains the Conflict,
and Occupies the Battle Field.

Guerrillas Routed in Missouri.

The Rebels Recruiting in St. Louis,

Particulars of the Fight at Kirks
ville, Mo.'

The Rebel Ram Arkansas Blown
up by the Rebels.

' Sunday Night's Dispatcher
St. Loris, August 1Q.

Major McConnell, of the Provost Marshal
General's department, left yesterday to
establish Provost Marshalships at the vari
ous points in Illinois under, the recent
orders from W ashinzton.
... me police or this city have been organ-
ized into military companies.- -

Two of Price's recruiting officers w ere
arrested here yesterday. Some 300 rceruita
have been raised in the city, most of fhomwill doubtless be arrested ' '

General Scjiofield issued an order for the
suspension of business throughout the city
after 4 o'clock to enable citizens tQ organ-
ize into military companies and drilL "

Amos ureen,- - a prominent lawyer in
Paris, m., was arrested at Terro Haute on
Friday las by order of the United States
Marshal. It ia reported in Torre: If anfa
that the charge against him was purchas-
ing arms and ammunition with wiich to
resist the draft.1 .

The Editor of the Democratio Standard.
published at Paris, ill., was arrested on
Saturday for treasonable practices.

it is reported that armed organizations
exist in Indiana and Southern JUiacia'to
resist the draft,. ......

' T. Niw Y0,. August 9.
Marshal Murray construes the Order of

the secretary of War as to make no distinc-
tion on local travel. I.

One of the new Monitors will be read v in
a few days, another the 1st of September,
and the others aa quick a9 possible.; - Eight
are be;ng constructed. Workmen are en
gaged uy and njghf.

the Commercial learns from a eentleman
Who left Richmond on the 1st that a fearful
pestilence ia raging there, and that hun
dreds are dying daily. The rebel army,
which numbers 200,000, is in a fearful state
of destitution. The General's headquarters
and a large proportion of the army are re-
moved to the south side of the river. The
army is so large that the leaders find it
impossible to bring more than 100.000 into
the field atone tim 9.

'

The Saxonla has four hundred and fifty- -
seven passengers and the Etna five hundred
and seventy-eigh- t. Some of them doubtless
will be delayed, but the Department has
consented to allow all to go who procured
ticseis Derore the order Was promulgated.

". Niw Yoai, Aug. 9.
Most encouraging reports in relation to

recruiting were received at Gen, Arthur's
office thia morning. The Renssaleer county
regiment numbers five hundred and is
increasing rapidly. The Rochester regi-
ment is full, with five hundred men to
spare The Goshen regiment is full, and
the Kingston regiment is also ready to
marcn.-...- . i

Commencing on Tuesday nex( the State
regiments will proceed to the seat of war.
The first to leave will be the Elmira,
Rochester, Auburn, Orange county, and
Kingston regiments.

From reports received, there are only
twelve thousand lacking to fill up the
quota of the 300,000 men called for by
the President on July 1st, and from the
present state, of recruiting, this number
will be easily filled by Tuesday next.

j '; !i Camp or the 2d Coaps1 1 .

Amt or Viaoisia, August 10. j
Reports are frequently received here

through various channels that the rebel
army of Richmond has been removing from
the city southward for the last ten days.
The sources through which' ome of these
reports come art; entitled td full credence.
It is added that among the causes of the
evacuation of Richmond are exhaustionof the
country north of the James, the infectious
and pestilential atmosphere, and the su-
perior advantage of the James as a line of
defense.

It is also stated that thoy intend to main-
tain an open railroad connection with the
country via Lynchburg, Charlottesville and
Gordonsville to Staunton, the last reserve
for supplies. i

Your correspondent will not' vouch for
the accuracy of these statements, but is at
liberty, to say they receive a certain de-

gree of credence in high quarters.
. IIcdsox,. Mo., August 9.

Additional particulars of the fight be-

tween Colonel McNeil's force and Porter's
guerrillas at Kirksville, some days since,
have been received here. One hundred
and twenty-eig- ht dead rebels were found
on the field and buried. The in tire loss
could not have been less than three hun-
dred. It is estimated on reliable author-
ity that fully two thousand of Porter's
gang' have deserted him and are scatter-
ing, several hundred of them being pris-
oners. The . balance-o- f his force, which
was originally three thousand, are rapidly
retiring, pursued by Colonel McNeil a
troops in four columns. The Federal
loss was eight killed and twenty-fiv- e

wounded.
Washington, August 9.

, Some of the newspapers have erroneously
published Major General Richardson instead
of Major J. II. Richardson, of the Seventy-thir- d

Michigan Volunteers, as having been
dismissed from the service. -

A number of persons were yesterday pre-
vented, except on conditions, from leaving
this city on the cars. This action is in ac-

cordance with the executive order to pre-
vent the evasion of military duty.

- ' ' i .Washi-voto- , Aug. 10.
' The following is from the Petersburg
(Va.) Express of yesterday: ,

The Richmond Dispatch publishes a dis-
patch from Gen. Van Dora to Secretary
Mallory, stating that the ram ' Arkansas,
Lieut. Stephen commanding, had been de
stroyed. She left Vicksburg on Monday to

in n attack on Baton Rouge.
After passing Bayou Sara her machinery
.became disabled, and, while attempting-t-o

repair her, several of the enemy's gunboats
attacked her. 'After gallant resistance, aha
was abandoned and blown up. The officers
and men reached shore in safety,
ii . Hunsos, Mo., August 10.

Col. McNeil again overtook Porter's
guerrillas, yesterday at Stockton, in the
western part of Macon county, and after
another sharp fight routed them, killing
and wounding a large number and captur-In- g

many horses .. ...i ii
'

Xhe rebels. Were scattered in every direc-
tion. Some of the prisoners captured had
taken the oath and given bonds. . i . ..

' " Cicihati, Aug. 10.
The Grand Officers of the General Grand

Chapter of Royal Arch Masons ' of : the
United States' of America have issued a
circular postponing the triennial session ,of
that body, which was to have been held in
Memphis, Tennessee, on the 10th of Sep-
tember, ,.18C2. It has been deemed inex-
pedient, to hold such convocation in the city
of Memphis or elsewhere in September next.
n The body ef General McCook arrived this
morning,; anil has been lying in state to-d-ay

at the Court-hous- e. The funeral will take
place '

-
. ' ' u il :

.f I",
i .i

Sr. JoHwa. ." Animat O '
The steamship Nova Scotlsn, from Liv

erpool, Ti viueensiowa en me Bd, passed
Cape Race at 10 o'clock this moruing, en
route for New York. She was boarded by
the news yacht, and a summary of news
naa ODiaioeu.

Earl Russell justifies the vigor of the
Federal cruisers off the Bahamas.

The Federal gunboat Tuscarora was at
Queenstown watching for a Confederate
steamer which left Liverpool, but which
put back to Holly Head, and there lost all
her men.

Archbishop Hughes is a passenger.
The Independence Beige asserts that

France, Russia, and England are negotiat-
ing for mediation in America; that the two
former Lave made propositions to England,
but have not received a formal reply.

Another rumor is that England sent sev-
eral envoys to Washington m rir ka
President to. take the initiative steps to--
nurus yenue, u - widues to avoid offers of
mediation.

Gen. Pope's proclamation ordering his
army tq subsist on the enemv baa Wn ffnn
strued into the adoption of a system of ra-
pine, and provoked unfavorable comments
from the prcs,s.

Sir HvU. Head advocates in the Times
thftt thO chc&DCSi defenae fnr Pano.! . .l
for England ia to proclaim a system of re-
taliation. If the Americans burn Toronto,
England will bombard Boston.

The embarkation of French troops for
Mexico ia proceeding briskly.

- 2iw York, August 10.
, ....... . I. rvwai mj Luc .11 en: ii r v arnraa trot ih, I

rebels are marchiag against Tope. '

- aamugion city u rull or rymors of a
battle in the valley. .

ihe Heralds special thinks it probable
that the time for drafting will h .i.n,i.,i
till the 1st of September.

me limes special Washington dispatchsays it is reported that
South side of the Rapidan were attacked by

ige rcoei I0Tce on rriday morning and
uiiiiuuu3i mc river

wcvoweu s torces,-- headed by nartsufTs I
ana urwrords broadest falW.lhvRanv.' I

. .? . ' Jurun. wore immeaiaU T Ibrnwn f.,....l I

a point only ten miles frnm n,iAB,.!iu
The troops are in splendid spirits.

mtj unug.neara m the afternoon, was
supposed to be from an
across the river. Pope was understood to
be personally, directing the movement.

Cvlfeppib, August 8.
Gen. Pope and staff have arri.l

are locate near the house of Mr. Wallach,
cunur oi me .asningtan otaf.

Gen. Buford a cavalrv wr at xr..i?- - I

where e reports all quite. The enemy had
reported there that Jackson had moved to
Liberty Mills, on the Rapidan, west of the
Central Railroad, having a force of 30.000

orders have yet reached the Provost Marshal
to administer the oath of allea-iaaee- . to
citizens. . . ., .

Cars arrived yesterday with passengers
and freight from Alexandria. The telegraph
will be complete y.

' -
-

'Wa.SHt.varox. Au.. 9.
The recent order tn m-a- I

military dutv , Z.; r" J ' VI."..,....vu,f,,5ijciuxen subject to military duty to bear his
share in supporting the Government. In- -
structlons have been prepared and will be
issued on Monday to military command- -
ants, marshals, and publie officers respect- -
ing the mode of executing the orders so as
to interfere as little as possible with In.ti- -
vidual pursuits.

I.VPIASATOUS, August 9.
GOV. Morton ha offiiallv tnn.ri.J

that all volunteers for, three years or i the
War will be received UP to the mnrninv nf
the 16th of this month, and after that rit
no volunteers will be reoeited or bounties
paia..: ,

The preparations for th ' nrnl!mnt nr
the militia and drafting to fill the recent
order for 300.000 more men tr rninr
rapidly and will be completed by the 15th
mai. lusirucuonB as to the conducting of
the draft have been received from the War
Department.

WASHisuToif, August 9.
The follow in 17 Order hl iia.ix.l fVnm

the headquarters or the military district of
Washiucrton:

All soldiers employed e9 nurses, cooks,
attendants, or in other capacities in the nt

hospitals, and who are able to join
their regiments, will be relieved of such
duty and sent to their regiments. Conva-
lescents will be selected for such duties,
and no others; and these convalescents will
be relieved as soon as they have sufficiently
recovered to be fit for active duty.

New Yokk, August 10.
The steamer Connecticut, from New Or-

leans on the 31st, Mobile bar the 1st, and
Port Royal the 3d, has arrived with large
mails from the Souih. Among the passen-
gers is Reverdy Johnson.

The health of the troops at Pensacola was
Very eood. It was rumored that there wn
yellow fever at Key West.

commodore r arragut s fleet had arrived
at New Orleans.

On the 29th a reconnoissance to Monchoc
and Covington found no indications of the
enemy.

Foaraxss Monbox, August 8.
By mailboat from Harrison's Landing it

is reported that the Federals have fallen
back to that PoinL lpavincr M.ilrern Hill tn
the rebels, after accomplishing the object of
tne reconnoissance. the weather is the
hottest of the season.

, - IlAETroBD, August 9.

Connecticut has four regiments in the
field and will have three more this week,
making a full quota of three years' men.
She can raise seven regiments of nine
months' men if allowed to do so without
drafting.

Yesterday's Noon Dispatches.
ISpocUl to tha Tritons.

Ill APQC ARTEKS AKMT OF VlKOlXIA,
Six miles beyond Culpepper Aug. 10. j

A battle was fought yesterday between
Banks and Stonewall Jackson. General
Bayard, of McDowell's corps, with his
cavalry brigade, had a general engage-
ment the day before on the extreme ad-
vance, near the Rapidan river, killing
several and taking some prisoners, and
ending with slight loss, baffling the efforts
of a large force to surround and cut them
r fT" . Y am as. a v wnwn i m Vi a ve a am ba a.iwua j m t9vi j auva U SU 9 6
for some hours before Banks came up ana L

with four regiments of cavalry-t- he First
Pennsylvania, First Maine aad First
Rhode Island, delayed and embarrassed the
enemy's Tnce;

, The Jackson and Ewell had
erossW the Rapidan in force, and their ad--
vance guard, fifteen thousand strong, wa
attacked by Banksyesterdayrrenlng about
six miles south-o- f Culpepper Courthouse,
The fight was almost wholly with artillery,
at first; but the infantry became engaged
about and a determined and
bloody contest ensued. Banks' right wing;
under General Williams, suffered severely,
The rebel poaltioa. was ia the woods, while
the troops which attacked them, were obliged
to cross open ground. , ; , r ,

- It was at uatil about 6 o'clock that, it
became evident the. rebels were attacking
ia force.previous t that
a rather cannonade. The whole
rebel force suddenly attacked Iu over--
whelming numbers at aU points.
all their regiments had. full ranks. Ai4-
o'clook Oen. Pop arrived on the field from
Culpepper, accompanied by McDowell aad
part of McDowell's corps. The battle was
substantially ever, Banks holding th. same
ground he occupied at the beginning.

After th. arr vaUf Pope there was an
artillery eo.test, lasting at. Intervals till
near twelve o clock.: The" night wa unu- -
sually clear and the moon full , The rebel,
planted a battery against McDowell s cen- -

bringing both ofthemunJer fire. Xhe Gen.
era. and staffa were so near the rebel Une
that fcaJea charge of the rebel, was
made woods a quarter of a mile off

"T. TITlTiETX3niijaa3fcj4
with a view to capture ILera. The attemptas repelled, by a igorot fire from Mc-
Dowell s troop., and the Generis and theirleft the ground under a crossfirefrom the rebel and their own troop,. The
len'ced u"ies was afterwards s:- -

fJn?T ,n,arriiDK 9t fresh troop to the
wnV tk118 I,laceof exhaustedco enemy did not renew the

.t?nXfertbrwarti,Iery- - Kw.s on
the action, and con-stantly under fire. Hi handling of histroops, and personal gallantry are hisrhlvpraised by his officers.

Sa Faaacisco, Aq. 8.
By the arrival of the ahip Western Con-

tinent, from Hong Kong, with dues to the.th, we learn that 14 pirates were sentencedto be hung. The Tingpo rebel strongholdwas captured by the allies. French Admi-
ral Brotell was killed in capturing UeMary. The British Admiral was concen-
trating near Shangtuie to oppose rebel at-
tacks.

New3 frcm Honolulu to the V?t
powaiu. A bill before the Legislature,
provides that no officer shall be appointedfor Oovernor who cannot r..i 5:. ...
converse intelligibly. "aJ

Arixon stale that Carleton,tol of olunteers, reached the Rio Grandemum oppcauion,
Rebel' Sihlev hna ir. ,

: ",l""Ii4W" uis ircefrora N.ew Mexico iato Texas.
The Apacfca Indians attackel twn com--

; , VJ. . s K'w wound- -
wUh heavy iosi ' reInlde,,

, or.r V Au 9- -

v '""'r ?3'M- "rT e&a.i. Forty mer- -
.- - r l a V i n 2memorialized Fri Tn .iVT.. .

7 riure io mealleged violation of international law bytederal cruisers, Mr. Lajari in effect
Hied justifying the proceeding of thecruisers owing to the practice of sendingvessela U the Bahamas far the rm,.- -
f . . ututJ- - "a recommen Jj
W'V o Vuea a neutrOitwnrnrlttnoi An Jr - -- ..vu.

From Gen. Pope's Army.
HVrrv-.vn,- nc? of tha Jieaj Xotk Tiaiii .)

THS SEC0S50I3SA5CK IT GX!I. CBAWfOSO Tv

OBANiS COfBVHdl-SE- .

Obargk CoeaTaorse, Va tSaturday, August 2.18C2 .1 r.u.'
My lait ktter-t- he letter of this morn-

ing was dated at Raccoon Ford Hr,:.i.
'i'er. As I suspected, we did waa
from.tliat uatil near daylight thi
morn,nf? thj-inov-

ed directly npoa
Vrai finding no pickets until withn sixmiI"f th wn, the streets of which are

we have yet
town TV

P'.CV'' "n 3 9en' wer l'tea inwlthout los9 and very soon afterward
we came upon the signal corps I hav

"e !P?ken stationed oa the heights
i .the riht of ,he ToaJ. with signals
ayiag. As soon as we came in sightS't ,0ft "J "7 escaped!
.v. u. pim w urtBgs ve law Doth nz. .r - it.

ZZZ V"1'1 lh! tdWtt
n....piUVU li uur loroe, iks advancebeing Col. -- DeForrest s Fifth New York
Cavalrv. wbil .tn i..-s-- . .v. t,
Vermont were sent round to the tight in
order to take position on the other side
Dividing and passing through the town
through the main and an adjoininz paral
lei street, lit an u . .
en iieu prauei toeacn other, ) we had reached
the further and outermost edge of the town
before coming upon the enemv. There our
advance of the Fifth New York Cavalry

" f Miuru isj tOL
DeForrest beine immediatelv in ii.i...the advance, leading the main force. The
enemy, as he proved, consisted of about
uue uuuuren ana nity inrantry and dis-
mounted cavalry, with rifles, and they
were immediately by about
four hundred cavalry. The fight here waa
continued for a brief period briskly, aad
with considerable effect on both ;.l' a
length a movement of the enemy induced
our force to move in the direction of the
river, and the rebels taking it for a retreat,
reiurueu ana louowea until upon the edgo
of the town looking toward Culpepper,
when the Vermont cavalry, having reached

rer, ana our auvano getting
them out of town, and in range, charged
npon them, and they ran for the woods to
the rizht of the place wh-r- a th .l,.,.
commenced, and disappeared. We took
ioriy-iw- o prisoner, w e lost in the engage-
ment four men of the Fifth New York ca-
valrywho, under the eye of their intrepid
Colonel, fouzht bravelv. an ther

and twelve men wounded, of the several
portions or regiments or ctvalry engaged.

abb ouiy lauu t nave heard, round, or
feel like finding myself with Gen. Craw-
ford is that, in order to see peraonUv and
generally superintend the movements of
ine lorce, ne exposed himseu too orten, and,
from his Position, too cn.nipiioiilv tn tha
fire of the enemy. This, I think, was par
ticularly tne case when he received in
formation wiiicn induced him to believe
that the First Vermont had bepn Vnt nff
On the receipt of the information he dashed
forward by a circuitous route, with a small
force, to their Tescue. As it proved, he
was not injured.

-- The fight over, and the enemy out of sight
in the woods, ur troors. as rer prfvimii
order, returned to this side of the river, at
a point wmcn, as it has no name, I could
not date from, and consequently have dated
from Orange. We have undoubted evi-
dence that tha enemy are in very strong
torce at uoraonsviue-somestat- a it as high
as one hundred thousand, but I think that
too hich. I will write more fullv r-

row. I send you a paper taken from one of
tne prisoners, wmcn i have not had time ta
read. j. a.

HyArchbishop Hughes is now in Ire
land, visiting the land of his birth, where
he has not before been for sixteen years.
He left Ireland when a boy poor and

he returns to it now in ad
vanced years, one of the gVeat lights and
one of the ablest men of his age: an arch
bishop of the first see of America; a mAn
consulted by Governors and the National
Government ia the hour of trial; a friend
to the Emperoref France, who receives him

rUh theTct J to a father, i n his own

Plce aad at his own table; the confidant
of the Pope at Rome, and the inferior in his
influence of no man in the Roman Church,
excePl the Pope himself.

"
AOUTHri'L uepbavitt. A gentleman in- -

forma the Nashville Union of a shocking
murder which was committed the other
dJ ; Cir"l a county, Kentucky. A

a 01 CaL Ktcliffe, about seven years old,
was playing wi.h two black children of the
,ime age, belonging t the family. He
0ritTtd ont of them ,d fl" ,

other a
i"!0 of bl,i. threatening to shoot him if
heM.sobeje.ir The negro refused, when he
instantly shot him dead, and wounded tha
9Uk tT chiI - .

... Tw.m a letter!r!i from

a7fV"., to the Baltimore American
says:

Abont r m sUnJ f
Mnl ta th5i department from ". NoVth
slBCe last faUwn4t u were nt"jf. J'!
iti,k4ri ta ' but andr h.s f"'L0 m fb 9ent Vort
j,y,;, It U evident somebody
emulations wide of the mark. AnSaaJ

. .Uci of interest BUreJ

liO of Hunter . negro brigade had
carrji 0ff the. fine rifled with
which th baJ Uta armed, uniform?
equipments, &c. '


